
Isaiah 52:15

KJV So shall he sprinkle many nations
RSV So shall he startle many nations
ASV So shall he sprinkle many nations
Berk. So lie shall srjnkle many nations
NASB Thus he will sprinkle many nations
Beck So He will startle many nations.
NEB Time was when many were aghast at you, my people; so now many nations recoil at sight of him,
Jeru.B. So will the crowds bdished at him
J.M.Powis-Smith So shall he nations,
Moffatt So many a nation shall yet do him homage, with kings in silent awe
J.N.Darby,o shall he astonish many nations;
JPS('55) So shall he startle many nations,

TEV But now many nations will marvel at him, and kings will be speechless with amazement.

Isaiah 7:14
KJV Therefore the Lord himself shall give you a sign; Behold, a virgin shall conceive,& bear a son,& shall call his name Inunanuel
RSV Therefore the L. himself will give you a sign.Behold, a ung woman shall c. & bear a son, & shall call his name Immanuel
ASV Therefore the L. himself will give you a sign: behold a virgin shall conceive, & bear a son, & shall call his name Immanuel.
Berk.Therefore the L. Himself will give you a sign: Behold,the virgin shall c. & bear a son & call His name Immanuel;
NASB Therefore the Lord Himself will give you a sign:Behold a virgin shall be with child & bear a son,& she will call His name Inur
Back Therefore the L. Himself will give you a sign: Lool,the virgin will c. & have a Son, & His name will be Immanuel.
NEB Therefore the L. himself shall give you a sign:Aoung womanj is with child,& she will bear a son, & will call him Immanuel.
Jeru.B.The Lord Himself,therefore,will give you a sign.ThIhis:theinaiden is with child & will soon give birth to a son whom

/she will call Immanuel.
J.M.Powis-Smith Therefore the Lord Himself will give you a sign:Behold,a young w. is with child,& is about to bear a son; and she

/will call him 'God with us.'
Moffatt There is a young woman with child,who shall bear a son & call his name Immanuel(God is with us).

N.DarbyThereforèiI1thé"L3fd himself give you a sign:Behold,the virgin shall conceive & shall bring forth a son,& call his
mama Itnmanuel.

JPS('55) Therefore the Lord Himself shall give you a sign:behold,the youn woman shall conceive,& bear a son, & shall call his
TEV A young woman who is pregnant will have a son and will name him Immanuel. /name Immanuel.

Genesis 24:43

KJV It shall come to pass, that when the virgin cometh forth to draw water, and I say to her, Give
V let the young woman who comes out to draw, to whom I shall say, Pray ive me

NEB When a young woman comes out to draw water, I shall say to her, Give me
Jer.B. When a girl comes out to draw water and T say to her: Please let me drink
J.M.Powis-Smith Grant that as I stand by the spring, the girl who comes out to draw water, to whom
Noffatt s T stand here by the fountain, the maiden who comes out to draw water, to whom I say, Pray
TEV When a young woman comes out to et water, I will ask her .
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